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THE PARTHENON
VOL. XI

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., t:iATURDAV, OCTOBER 28, ]!JJl

Future Issues

years of almost continuous connection
1rith the school as student and as teacher. A graduate of l\Iarshall, an A. B.
Begn~nmg with om· ne_xt issue n?tPs, · from Georgetown College, an A. l\I. from
explan_at1?ns, &c.
the mtcrest of the the l niversity of Chicago, l\lr. Fitzgcralumm will appear m THE P A RTH ENON: aid was on e of our capablt~, efficient
1. " Town 'ropics."
Under this. and promising members of t he faculty.
head we s hall try to kee p that part of H e \\'as of the thoroughly dependable
the alumni who do not live in Hunting- kind of men, a genuine friend, a loyal
ton familiar with the growth and devcl- a nd willing co-worker, had command of
opment of the city in every way. Also himself, hence had the right to comwe shall include items of political, so- rnand, never disappointed as to the
cial, civic, edncational, and business q1iality of his effort , was an unusually
matters in so far as they would likely all-round m;in, 1ras a gentleman, and
inte rest the absent alumni.
,rn~ tru e. Ik believed in being and in
2. All matter pertaining to the doing rather than in ch-earning and talkschool which the absent alumni would ing; in helping rather than in " ki ek
likely be in.tercsted in.
ing"; in accPpting an a et or· statenwn1
3. All items concerning The Alumni as just, correct, and well-meant t ill
Gate, including design, location, ma- proof con clusive to the contrary was cst erial to be used, &c.
tablished. His was the philosophy of
In short the contents of 'l'nE PAR- " Leben und leben !assen, " " wachsen
'l' H ENON will hereafter be such as to und wachsen helfcn. "
W e believed in
make the paper more interesting to the him, trusted him, and never found him
alumni who live in and out of the city, wanting. It is douhtless true that he
and not l l'gs interesting to the student leaves 1Iarshall with the good will, the
body .
best wishes, and the sincet·e regrets of
The n ext issue will also include every student who knew him and of
some n ew r·egulations which have been every member of the faculty. His go
made, some changes &c, and will call ing- is a distinct loss to his many strong
attention to present rules and regula- friends. to Marshall College, and to the
tions affecting the matter of cred~ts, ~tnte. for the spl_1ere of his ~nftuen ee
adv,weed standing, and class standmg had become practically state-wide. Ife
in "Cneral. This will be of especial in- g-ors to the chair of rconomics in Carter:st to the s tudent, and prospective n egie Institute, Pittsburg, an instit11student body.
ti C'n " ·ith lwenl'I! millions to hack it anu
3. Therti will also he a weekly r e- Carnegie 's millions to bank upon if
sum(i of the items of state, national, and needed.
world affairs which should not be passed
:\Tr. Fitwerald will su cceed bC'causP
O\'Cr without noting, which, as tl!e e<;]- he has ability, persisten ce, ambition
itor-in-chief secs them, are of historic fine sense of proportion, ehHrity and
value as well as inter est. This feature of personal worth.
the editorial work will be of help ~o
H ere's to J. Anderson F itzgerald.
thosr, of the a~umni who 1:1ay not b~ m class of 18!)7, one of the :ilat·sliall boys
close touch with the leadrng American who are an honor to their alma mater.
and European sources of n ews. In and here a re the ab1111rlant good n·isli1'8
short, '1'11E P .\RTHEN01:" will attempt t o of all.
fill the bill of a ne ws ,Journal as well. as
of a school record.

No. 1

Marshall 6, Marietta 0
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•

•
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Die Deutsche Gesellschaft

Gone to Other Fields
Jliss Edith Clarke, a cha rming,
wholesome, and altogether admirable
.featu re of our sehool life, has entered
t he department of Civil Rngineering in
the University of Wisconsin.
l\liss Clarke was a scholarly and effective tracher. and made a place that
was distinctly he r own while a member
of our faculty . H er going is a r eal loss
to the school.
Every good wish attends her in her
n ew sphere of endeavor.
J. Ande rson Fitzgerald, class of
1897, he:id of the department of history, has left u s after about fourteen

..

Die Deutsche Gesr llschaft held its first
meeting Friday, Oct. 6, with a largci attendance. Fraulein Stevenson gave ?
German lPeturc of an hour accompa nied
l)y about fifty strreopticon views of ten
Pities of Hildesheim and Rottenhnrg in
Ge1·many. A business session was heln
then, and the following officers werr
elected:
President, Grorge l\forrow.
Vice-President. George Lyon.
Secretary, NPlli e Rerser.
'l'reasurrr, Lida Williamson.
Reporter, Wm. Strickling.
At a seasonable hour r efreshmrnt~
were served. Die Deutsche Gesellschaft
holds its meetings the second and the
fourth Friday evening in each month

l\Iarictta was defeated Oct. 14, in the
best game ever seen on l\Iarshall F ield.
What a difference two years of training
makes! ( In 1909 .M arietta defeated
!VIarshall 6!) to 0) . The ga me was most
interesting for the s pectators becau se of
the c pcnness of play by both teams.
l\f arictta has probably the best t eam in
Ohio when it eomes to fo r1rard passing
and s hift formations. Both kams got
away fo r long gains and 60 yd. runs
featured the game.
The first three quarters were about
L'ven up.
:\farietta gained the more
ground, hut this was offset by Young's
,mpnb kicking. Both goal lines were
often threatened, but not until the
fourth quarter was Ma rshall able to
score the lone tonch-down of the game.
after which Young ki cked an easy goal,
bringing the tota l up to six.
The i\farshall backfi eld showed to
great advantage and honors were about
evenly divid(id between England, Young
and Ollom. England intercepted a forward pa;_s in the first quarter and made
sixty ya rds. Lambert did likewise later
in the game, but was called back on account of offside play. Ollom was a con sis tent ground gainc~ r and was a little
hear on defensive. Young's kicking and
handling of the team was great, while
i\fcVey tackl ed in fine style. Farmer
and Corn1rcll were in evnry play, of ten
hringing down the Marietta backs behind the line of scrimmage. To England 's sturdy running must lw credited
the vidory . Af ter getting through on a
shift fo rmation he shook off the two men
in the backfield and planted the hall
-;qna rely hctween the posts. This is the
bPst t eam ev<•r defeated hy a Marshall
eleven and great pra ise is clue the men
for their fine work. 'J'he line-up \\'as as
follows:
::ifARSHALL
Ruckman
Archer
Farme r
0. Lamhnrt
Corn well
Brackman
Krndle
Young
En1?land
1fcVcy
Ollom

l\fARTETTA
Sutton
Shimmell
Anmond
Hump hrey
R.G.
I!Prli hy
R.'r.
White
R.E.
Sawtelle
Q.B.
W eist•r
L.H.
Robinson
F .n.
Drnmm
R.H.
Metcalf
Time fo ur 12½ minute qnarters.
R Pf Pree, 2\fr. S helton, W. V . U. Umoire, l\![r. Waughtclle, Lebanon Valley.
Fi r id Judge, :\fr. Kriegbaum, Wittenburg. H ead linesman, 2\fr. J en kins,
Washington and L ee.
Time-keeper,
!\fr. Wylie, Denison.
L.R
L.'l'.
L.G.
C.
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over, the lusty l\Iar;;hall fellows are a
whit more than '' playthings'' these
Young Men's Smart Styles
Published rn•ry Saturday during the school year d11ys.
An unbiased gentleman from a
by The Parttwuon Publishing C o., at Mnrshl\11 Coldistance
who
witnessed
the
game
r
etegc , Hunt i11gton, W. Va .
marked: " Whateve r one may say it
The New Fall Colors & Models in
EDITO RS A:'IID MANAGERS
must
be
admitted
that
the
~[arshall
S
ui
ts & 01·ercoats are h ere-youths'
"J'RF.SIDE XT L. ,I . UORl.lL\". _______ ___ J•:,lltor-in-Chief
IL M . Wl'T,IL ________ ____ ___________ Manuglng Editor boys
easily outplayed the Marietta
W. ti. FRA:-IK I.IN___ ____ _____ ______ _Man nglng F.ditor boys. ' '
$1U to $:!u-men's $15 t o $35.
1.. \\". 131..-\XKEXS H JP, ' IO ________ J3uslncss Mnnnger
Look to-day.
JU:POR'l'lmS
Why not learn a number of wholeMA MIE IIOXAK lm, '12 ____ _____ __ _______ \"_ \V . C . A.
M 0 :-1,1D 131SHOP, ·12 ___ __ ____ ______ ______ College Hall some, vigorous songs set to substantial
N. 11·. Y.ITES, 'J:!_____ _______ ______ _____________ L ocals
music so that music may be chee rily Northcott-Tate-Hagy Co.
R.OU ERT B. EXG I.AXD, ·12 _____ _________ Y. M. C . A.
JIJ_AJll F. HOXA KE H. ·12___ J-:ros ophian Literary Society mixed with y elling on the athl eti c fields
WU.I.TAM STRIC KI.TXG, ' l:!____ Ooutschc Gcsellschaft And why not offer a subs tantial reward
'.?O~
MYl·:RS,_'.'..4 - ------- --------Sophomore Class
to genuine co mposers and real musicians
-:'lfrs. ~fyers becomes exclusively liEn tered at the J1<>st-oilic•c a~ luntingt~ n~ ~ ~ for a l\Iarshall Song.
This is an op- brarian, and ;\ Iiss S taats becomes man3~ scr~,nd-cJass rnnll mutter.
'
·
·
portune yea1· to make a move of thi,: age r of the bookstore and assistant liSubsc ription Price
hr11 rian.
75c a Year kind. Get the committee in motion.
SA TU RDA Y, OCTOBER i8, Hlll

School Notes

Eight hundred n rw hymnals have
been ordered. '!'her e is to be some stu(lc-n t singing t his year.

With this issue '1' 11 E .P,IRTrn,;NoN
A s big as were the classes of 1910 ·
~nakes its ini t ial appearance as a weekly and 1911 it looks like J9 t 2 won Id smash
The school " holidayed " on Columm stcad of a m onthly. The venture for all records by not only 1·ca chin g th e lms Day.
s uch it is- in\'olves a considera bly in- "one hundred" mark tlw first time, but
l\liss Johnson spen t Saturday and
crensed finan cial responsibility, but the by passing i t hy a comfortable ma rgin. S unday at hl·r home nea r }[arietta, O.
~dvantages of a weekly over a monthly Not until the overworked 1912 class ofm cv<iry way arc so d ecided that the ficers are through with a prodigiou s
Y.W.C.A.
venture seem:, wo1·th th e tria l. As s uch amount of checking 11nd estimating cred
the columns of the pape1· are open to its can the num her in thi,; big " Th reeany and all students and t eachers who Quarter Centennial" class he safely apSay, you non-mem hcrs of the Young
have aught of interest or val ue to . the proximated, but "one hundred and \VumPn 's C hristian Association, what d o
school, in any way, to r eport or discuss. t\\"enty" seems no cxaggPrated guess.
you d o with your,-clv<>,; on Sund11y afterIt is c,;pccia lly d esired that they take
- - -n oon ? Do you not r ealize that somehold o f it and make it a distinct s ueThe changes in the teac hing force thin g is lacking in your sc hool life?"
cess and thus r elieve the ·editor of mu ch are a,; follows:
Don 't you knoll" what to do \\·ith yourthat falls to his pen as it is, indeed of
selv<'s 1 l f yo u do not, lt•t us tell you
all of it, for he would very much pre::Hr,;. Everett succeeds Prof. Fitz- I wlrn t to do. Come ove r and pay u s a
fer to be a 1·cporter or co rrespondent geraltl as head of th e history d epart- visit at 2 o'clock Sunday aftr rnoon.
r a ther than 11n <>ditor, since editorial ment.
Come and help us hy your pi·esf'nce
~vork on 'l'HE 1_>.1R''.'IIENON _robs anoth er I
P rof. A. M. Hurlin of New Ham p- an d \\ c \1·ill try to help you. ~o young
Journal o f ed1tor1al services we owe ~hire, a Harva rd nrnn of the 1906 ula.ss. woman can a fford to go through life
ther e.
succeeds l\Irs. E verett as head of the or t hrough 1'fa rs hall Coll ege without
The success of the venture as a col- French d epartment.
knowin g th e Y. W. C. A. and t he work
lege weekly will depend upon two
that it is d oing. Perhaps you do n ot
things:
Professo r Franklin returns, after a rea lize this n ow, hut yo u will in later
1. The selection of capable, safe, year 's Lcav_e of Absence at. H a rvard, years. W e ex tend to you all a co rdial
as head of the rhct- in vitation to come.
ar_d d "" pendable, I.t, p or t er,;.. an d co r- to · resum
a· -e· l11s fwork
I E I" I d
re:;.ponclents whose work will challenge cric iviswn
t 1? 'ng is 1 epart rn en t.
- -- - -- - the inter est of th e s tudent body of th<• I an~ hec_omes reg!&~rar. All studen_ts
Y . M . C. A.
alumni and the city.
'
askmg fo1· or writing fo r grades mil
',,
.
.
please remember th at P rof. W. H.
This organization with oth ers felt
2~ I_ he selection of edit~rs a~d m'.rn• Franklin, 11nd n ot the presiden t, is th<'
the l0s,; fro m its midst of t he members of'
agcr:s \1 h_osc method of h,in~lmg th e cne to s peak or write to.
the 1911 class. hut th eir v11can cies arP
weekly will appeal to the busm ess men
nf the city, fo r without their cooperal\Iiss Burgess returns, a fter fo ur 1tg-11 in fi lled with active and loyal memticn the financial s ide of the work must years' L eave of Absence at Chica.go lw rs, whom we 11re al ways glad to wclremain, flt th e very least, a very heavy University, to take up the work of th e c::imr. W e have had a g reat deal of very
burden , if not an impossibility.
new d epartment of "Geology and Geog- much ap precia ted help from outside
our org11nization this year.
rap hy. ' '
A new qu11rtc> tte is now rendering
The l!l1 2 's arc now to t he fore and
-:'l[r. F11sten 's place will n ot be filled ·,e!Pct music each session. W e co rdially
the '13 's a re up to second place. How till late r in the year. H e is tutoring and
invite you to i! 0y or all our meetings.
the classes do "pass" !
studying on his doctorate in the Uni- ·1110 :vonr help is solicited. The reguli!r
ve1·3ity of ~ isconsin.
'll"f'ting;; ar/> hrld i n the Y. ;w, c. A.
FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE GJ;;TS THE
-:\Irs. Ma rtin succeed s l\Iiss D cNoon hall every S unday evening, from 6 :30'
Wr-:EKLY P ARTUENON THIS YEAR.
in the seventh grade work of th e model to 7 :30.
s1:hool and Miss De Noon goes to t he
The :M arietta "Practi ce" game wa,
There is socn to he II l!'en eral r cor place of second assista nt in mathemata Waterl oo of a " practice" to them. J(•;;.
£';:i ni;,:ati on of th e j anitor fo r ce. which
· It might he well to reckon with their
will insure clean er windows and doors.
host befo re they name! the game here:Miss Inez Brookfield succeeds Syd- !Incl. fl oor s, and d <>sks, and seats, and
after, since 6-0 against them suggests n ey Thom11s Corhly as teache r of the ' 11rrounding premises, and la wns freer ·
prPtty strennous " practice". }for e- fourth grade, model school.
from scr aps of paper.

°·
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Marshall o, 0 . U. 5

College Hall

Ohio University with the best team
for years defeated Marshall 5-0, on Oct.
21st, at Athens, 0. During the first,
second and fourth quarters Marshall
showed her heavier opponents up in every department of the game, and 0. U.
was very lucky to escape without having
her line crossed at least once. Olifo
threatened Marshall's goal line but once,
and then was able to shove over the
only score of the game.
Ohio averaged 20 pounds more to
the man, but the team was lacking in
knowledge of up-to-date football. They
were out-pm.sed, out-punted and out-run,
but still were able to score after McVey
had been forced to leave the game on
account of injuries. :M arshall did no1
attempt line plunges, but used fakes
and passes to great advantage. Young
was the bright star of th_is game and
was the talk of Athens after the game.
In passing, kicking, and running he war
great. In the last few minutes of the
game he r:m t hrough a broken field sixty
yards and almost r eached the goal.
Passes to England brought the ball very
n ear 0. U. 's line as time was called.
Every man played nobly in this game
and s howed wonderf ul endurance, especially the three Johns on the left of
the line. Ollom and :\IcVey aide"d by
Lambert were very strong on defense.
Capt. Rnckm:m, A rcher, and Farmer
tore up the attack of 0. TT. With a little luck Marshall would have scored
anoth er great victory.
Line-up:
l\'IARSIIALL
OHIO
Ruckman
L.E.
Beam
Archer
L.'l'.
Riley
Farmer
L.G.
Shields
0. Lambert
C.
Taylor
Cornwell
R.G.
Long
Brackm an
R.T.
Mickleweight
Kendle
R.E.
Miller
Young
Q.B.
Doane
England
L.H.
Keeney
Ollom
R.H.
Gibson
F eeney
F.B.
Lewis
Officials-R ef eree, Dr. Farson, 0. M.
U.; Umpire, l\fr. Kaler , 0. U.

On last F riday night shrieks of horror and screams of laughter from the region of the kitchen greeted the ears of
the conscientious students above, busy
over their · lessons. But nothing was
wrong. The secr et society of dormitory
gi rls, Pi Kappa Phi was merely initiating six new members.

Locals

8

Prepare for.a Good Position by Attending the

West Virginia Business College
Night School
You can take up one of our Courses i-n conno,ction w ith your regul ar school work and
easily finish it by Commencement time. You
will then have no trouble to secure a paying
position for the summer vacation. Write for
information, or call at our rooms.

0, t errible to r elate ! 'l'he girls all New Caldwell Bldg .
4th Avenue
were compelled to eat breakfast Sunday
morning without washing their faces.
Why ? The water-pipes burst, flooding
the campus and third . avenue, conse- - -FOR--quently the water was shut off the building until almos t noon.
All the Latest Styles in Shoes
Misses Virginia and Nancy Tyler
spent Saturday and Sunday at home at
Spillman.

939 Third Avenue
Young Men's 20c r, ply Linen ('ollars , lzc.

Likewise Cynthia Turley and Lucile Young Men's 50c Neck wear, !:~c.
Men's $4.00 Al l Wool Trousers, $1.98.
Rowan spent the week-end at home.
Men's $a.oo Latest Soft Hats, $1.41!.
A meeting of the Senior girls who $2.00 Kid G1oves, 98c.
wish to play basket-ball was held in the WOODS TO TH E RESCUE
parlor immediately after lunch Monday.
1017-Third Avenne-1019
Ocie Painter was elected captain. It
was also agreed that after a certain
amount of practice, some member of the
f aculty shonld see all the Senior girls
play and pick out the best for the r egular class team.

T. J. THUrlA

On account of the Agricultural lec- Tailor, Dyer & Steam Cleaner
ture Monday afternoon, to which so
many went and did not r eturn until
8:d4 Fourth Ave. Bell Phone 315
late, Miss White's Physical Culture
Club meeting was postponed from four
West Va.
until seven o'clock. This club is a good Huntington,
thing in the school especially in College
Hall, and the girls are all inter ested
and taking part with a will. W e are
rapidly learning the meaning of mili- Reliability
Fair Dealings
tary phrases and soon will be in such
per fect training that it will become as
habitual to us as to the poor old soldier
James speaks of in his Psychology, who West Virginia's Finest Shoe Store
935 Third Avenue
dropped his dinner pail when someone
meeting- him on the street called '' at- Huntington,
West Va.
tention!''

J.

BROH

Indeed such interest in athletics and
J. M. SANFORD
sports of all kinds is manifested that it
is quite difficult to divide one tennis STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
court and two halls among eighty or
Soecial Prices to Clubs
ninety girls.
l tol Eighll; Ave.
Bell Phoue 1222

Hnntingtcn , W. Va.
l\:I rs. Jacob Lewis, Ida Lewis' mother
of Williamson, was 'in Huntington Sunday spending the day with h er daughter .
Tt was quite a surprise to the friend,
of Ethel Walton , when it was learned
that she had been married on October
12. Ethel has been going to school all
the term, hut the truth will out. Mis~
W alton was ma rried October the twelfth
to l\Ir. 'l'unis A. Dills. Mr. Dills is
prominent in insurance circles in this
city and is very popular. The newlyweds started on their honeymoon last
Saturday. They will reside in Huntington.

Sophomore Class

CLOTHING AND GENTS'.

FURNISHINGS ,
The Sophomore class organized on
You will find no wider nor hetter
W ednesday, October 11, electing the folselections anywhere than we offer.
lowing officers :
President, Cecil F eeney.
The Broh Clothing Co.
Vice-President, l\fac Doolittle.
Secretary, Virginia Cavendish.
Treasurer, l\Iahel Young.
DR. WALFORD
R eporter, Doris Myers.
Historian, Richa rd Amick.
Dentist
Our class should he the best in the
Hn1.itington, W. Va.
school, considering the good material we 911½ Third Ave.
have.
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I nd
The Best Soda Water 1·n Town apus.
" walked" j u St outside the cam- You'll be Sat1"sf1"ed
Whether they ''walked'' or

"were walked" by some clevei· hands

that a re accustomed to touch '' forbid- w·tl h t h e appearance 01· your f eet, Sir,
cIen fruit, " is scar cely matter of inquiry.
if they are inside of a pair of onr
Two or three of t hem returned- ( wonderful fe rns! these walking forns) a few
russ A. MARTIN
Jack Frost's Fall Shoes
nights ago. CF'erns, like most other '
stol~n property, walk better at night.) i
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Work The one who taught these fems the
$B. OO, $~.5(), $4.00 to $6.50
ugly ha.hit of running a round at night
P ho ne 74
Onyx Hose to Match
320 Tenth Street Huntington, w. Va. is being very closely watched. 'l'he college authoriti<'s a re just waiting to see
whethe r this "fern-walker" intends tc
return the rest of the stolen goods; if
not, said " fern-wa lker" mu.~t not fe<'l
H. J. Homrich
aggrieved if a poliC'rman desCPnds upon
Fine Watches, Diamonds, J ewelry, Uut ( hed him ?) in a few days to ask explanation for stolen goods found in saic ·
Hallow' een Novelties
fern-walker 's professfon. 'l' he fact that
Glass and Silverware
t he fern:,; have been re-wtted docs not
The ,I~argest, Finest aud Most Complete i~ th ~ slightest alter t he. t h~ft in the
BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY
,atuat1on nor excuse holdmg the fern~
so long. This is the last notice that will
Stock in the City. Prices Right.
be se:r ved hy the college. An officer of i Phone 250
1038 Tbird Avenue
Huntington,
W.
Va
the
law
will
serve
the
next
and
that
pret_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _ _ _ __
!JG9 Third Ave.
__________________ ty soon.
The n ew oak floors laid in all t he
£
Campus Notes
first fl oo r hallways, from t he 16th street Noted 1or Better Values
entrance to the din ing-room, includinir
The customary cannae beds on the new onk steps at t h e inside swingin ~
Any thing pnrchased here has the
5th avenue side of College H a ll, always doors of the 16th street entrance and a
a feature of rare beauty on that prettiest riew parlor floor, adds much to the hall- reputation of tl1e store for quality beof our lawns, are replaced this year by way appearances .
i
hind it.
beds of coleuses p lanted in variegated
T im other r•e pai rs fot· the summer
s tyle. They have been admirably cared vacation included the following:
I
. .
for du ring the dry summer by "Faith1. New steps in th~ gallery of comV 1s1t Our S econd F Joor
fu l Dave" and his helpe1·s, by Watch- men cement hall.
ful ( 1) Mr. Pollock at night, trimmed
2. New steps at the first floor en- For ::,uits, Dresses, a n<l Ready- to-Wt'ar
to a high center and low border , and trance to commen cemept hall.
Garments.
now are beds of unusual beauty and
3. , Sash and glas!:i in the sky-light
symmetry, giving life and charm to the over t he commen cement hall. stage.
green lawn. A handsome prize should· fl • 4. f New ste ps leading fro m t he main The And er s on- N ewcum b Co.
be offered the student of the nrt depart- oor o commene;ement 11a11 to the stage.
Third Ave., Huntington, W. Va.
ment who will _paint the most accurate
5. New oak wainscoting ac1·oss the
picture of this lawn for colored postals. vertical front of. the stage.
For the first time "Dave" 'has had
6. All the waUs ~ml ceiling of the
The more ex~ ct the fashion th e more .:erwhat he has so long wanted on the cam- fi'rst-floor hallways· of the rn97 building t ain
you ~ re to find it at
pus the past summer-a one-horse lawn tinted.
RARDIN & PITTS
clipper instead of a m~nvcr; as a result
,7. All the lowe,r part of these hall-·
MEN ' S F U RNISHERS
the entire campus is mn ch more beau- way walls, including the stair cases, and
''II KRDW M1w"
FREDERICK BLOC.
tifnl than ever hefore.
on to the first door on second floor, fin . TENTH ST.
}
The struggling little shadow of f! ished in new oak wainscoting.
tree planted by the 1911 class on class8 · The celling or the parlo1· r eplasday persists so far in Jiving, and we do tercd also part of the~walls, and all new- CO LLBG B SH OBS
hope it may "pull through. " It is a ly papered and finislted, in addition t o
Elegant, Exclnsive, Smart Foot wear
mistake for the class n ot to "tip " ou r new floo rs and ne w rLlf_s•
of the janitors with a nominal fee fo1
!1. Both enti·ance ways an<l all th r
looking after these class day plantings w11lls of the first 'a nil second floors of ch aracterizes our line for fall.
1 should very m nch prefer to see them the dormitory re-tinted.
:grow and wax strong.
10. All pipes and radiators re-gild.
Uncle ... sa.m 's mnil box, planted in ed.
We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes
front' of College Hall lately, just in
11. 'J'he two .doors at either sidr, of
front of the big veranda, iR. a needed ad- thr main staircmw of College Hall taken
BRUMFIELD SHOE CO.
dition to campus conveniencrs. Tt iF out :md plastered ov.er.
Fitters of Feet
one thing that fully means what it sayF
12. A n ew bath-room. also a n e\,.
wh en it says, " H ands off all that T teilr t room for first floor girls.
hold."
] :1_ A n ew bath-room for the ma- E
u
Some of the ferm tlrnt were nuder tron.
mmons-uawkins Hardware Co.
the night-watchman's and the janitor'f
14. The lib rary tinted and n ew
FOOT-BALL GOODS
Reading Lamps, Chaffing Dishes
care dtuing the summer , while the own- blind~ to the windows.
Anyth ing you want in Hardware
_e rs were away on vacation, seem to havr l
15. New stai r carpets in the dordevrlopr<l that very 11nusnal quality in mi tory. and n ew carnet r unners on fi rst Huntington;
West Va.
plant life-ihe power of locomotion- floor, also rugs at hoth entrances.
·,
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Swan Printing & Stationery Co.
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